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(Commission start paper)Figures 'relatirt5i'~"toCommunity' .revenue' and~expenditure 1980-1982
1"' At tHeir 'i1;lformal me$tinq in' Naple-s on' .17 and
May ' 1980 ,Fare~9n ' Ministers asked the Commission to produce
fo-r 'examinationbyF:i:-nanoe Ministers'
" '
figures. relating to': 
Communit1 revenue anti expenditure in 1980, ).981 and 1982. '
The Cammission was requested to" base their calculations fOr
1981 and 19132 on different hypatheses as regards expendiblre
, in theagriculturE'tl guar~ntee ,and st~u.ctur~l secta:r:s of the'
Budget and ta accompany the- figures 'with a noteaf 
explanation. " 2. In the a ~tached tables, the Commissian has, as
requested, producea, irian' abbreviated' form, fj"gures 
relating to' the 1980 budget praposal, (includ:lng the new
agricultural figures); ,and' for 1981 and 1982 figures 
resul ting fram dtwobypo,theses each, for agricultural
guarantee and structural, expendi tlure. ' Table A ' haS been
constructed in a " manner designedto shaw, the margin af 
patentiid, '
... 
unused, .OWn Resources remaining' a1;ter 'expenditure
, assumed in each h-ypoJ:hesis has bee financed. Figures for
, ' 1979, the latest full and narmal budget year, have. been
included in Table ~ far purpases of comparison. 
, 3. ,"~he ne,tpositions af Member. States 'resu.l t:1.ng fram
the' financing af, t;he, ~980 budg.et propo,sal 'and the,
different expenditure hypotheses 'far 19-81 a:re 
to be fo~d ' . Table B.
.,.. " 'Figures relating t:o'CommunH:.~ revenue and ,expendi' ture 1980-1982
Explana tQry note-
, , , ,
i. This note Bets out .biie~lY the salient' characteristics,
the attached table'~ " , For ' a more ' 4et,ailed 'explanation"
the 'foatnates ,appended, to the , tab;Les ' sh()u~d ,be cansulted.
' . ' ' ' " " " ' " "
:2. ' ,Tabl'e A, cOfitai,p.s a series of  hypotheses regarding
Cammunity exp'enditqr, ' far, the pariad 1980-1982. For
1981 and 1982 alter~tive hypatheses ,for ag~icultu.ral
guarantee- and structuraV expenditUre' are $hawn. ,. Far
agricultural guarantee ,the hypotheses a're a " 12%, annUal 
increase in expeildi.tnreover 1980 and a i8 % artnual i~creas'
in expenditure Over 1980"" For ~tructural expenditure the
hypatheses are the' maintenance  af  its ' share'  af  the budget
' ,
attained ~n 1979 and,~ 20% annual increase ~ver the 
1979' level; , For all the resulting calumns' Lirte G thEm
shaws the financial resqurqes potentially' remaining to the
Community within the'l%VAT limit'  after the expenditure
assumed, iri the.'hypothes'is ' ha-s been financed. ' The assumptians
cantained in each 'hypothesis are set aut in detail 'in the
foatnptes attached to 'the tablesu '
: ' ' ,.  , '
, 3. Table B, shows the net pasitions  of  Member States
deriving fram the, expenditure hypatbesis conta1ned in 
TableAu
' , , '
4. Tab~e A is in ria: sen~e a forecast  of  palicy .intention~
in 'relation to' Cammunit~expenditureu ' Given the degree  of 
uncertainty about the tatal size  af  the 1980 Budget-, which 
wauld have to' be the starting point far any fa;oecast, the
Cammission has nqt' thaught it apprapriate, prO9-uce ,revised
triennial farecast~ which- could be highly misleading.
Instead it seemed more usefUl to' shaw, the , financial
consequences far the Communi ty budget. and thus lar~the' net
positians  af'  Member State~  of  a, variety  of  different
cornbinati.ans  af,  po$sible expenditure levels in: ,the
agricul tural guarantee and structural sec:tars . The
hYPQth~ses chasen for different expenditu~e leVels is,
necessarily, samewha t arbitrary, ,though experience shaws
that they are all with'in the baunds  af  p()ssibility.
. ,
The' figures fOr 1980 are, obviously;' reC!-sanably :
reliable (thaugh it ~hould nat be fargotten that the
budget autharity has yet to act, an the 1980 Budget prapasalr u
Figures far 198~ 'and especially far 1982, are ineyi~ably ,
much less reliabl~,' not anly ' because a~ the ncreasing'
likelihaod that .events will turn out differently fram the
hypotheses chasenbu~, also because the techpiques 
caiculation are" unaVQidably  less accurate. (This appl~es
with especial :force to ' the calculation  the 'net balances
where the financing key for 198'1 has obviouslY, had ' 
' ,
to' be ba~ed on a best estimate).
' , 2 .
'l'able ' 
6.; , Fo:!::, 1980 ,, rable A shaws that a:fter the: Commission'
Budget propasal"()1t Ii'ebr~ary 1980 (updated 'far aqriculture) '
has been, financed, ' a margin' at :t2150MEUA' of, revenue remains
patentially av.a~lablE!i ,for additianal e~e~di:t:ure
, ~ , ' , ;,
, 7 ~ ' r '1981 and :1:,982; Table
' '
A shows, differ~nt' margins
af revenue remainirig pot:entially' available for addi,tianal
expenditUre deperiding upon the ,expenditu.r(i!,~ypa~hesis.
" ' . "
8. As could be" expect;:ed, ,it qan b~ seell'cleCi,rly that"
, is ' theannual-rC!-tE! af" inorease inagricui tural, guarantee
expendi,ture whic;hha:s the mast significant ~ffect on the
size of the marginaf unused potential Own Resources  Thus
if theincrease in~gricultural guarantee expendi t'u.re in
, '
1981 is ' kept to' , 12%:as comparec;i with 198Q, a margin of
~1900 MEUA remains (calumn- 7) even' allawing' far an. incr~ase
af 20% per' annum over 1979 for' structural exPE!nditure.
repetit-i'on of' this :pattern af; expenditure in 1982
resuJ:ts in a-margin of.':hs50 , MEUA -
' ,
calumn 15' (:l:2!SO if"
structural expenditure is kept ,to its 1979, ,budget share
column 13),. , If ' on' 'the other hand agrioult,ural' guarantee
expenditure rises b1.. 16' ' in 1981 as' ca~pared with 1980,
the margin is reduced ,to' '::1:1500 'MEUA (calumn 9) even i
structural expenditur~' is kept' to' its 1979 budget share
, (:!:1300 MEUA if structUral ~xpenditur~ rises, by 20% per
annumove.r 1979 ,"""col~n,lLJ 
.' ' 
. In ~1982, a ~epetitio:n  of  an annual ' 18 % increase' in
agricul tural guarantee expenditure resul fa'; in the margin
being braught dawn  to  350 MEUA, !co-lumn 17) , even
structural expenditure is' kept to' its , 1979 . budget share.
If structural expex,.diture 1s increased by 20% per annum
aver 'its 1979 level, the margin is tata1ly exhausted and
the, 1% ceiling" is , reached.
Table 
10. Table B shows the net positions  far  Member States
in reiatian, first, to the 1980 budget praposal updated
,to' include the ' flgur.es far agricultUre and second,ly in'
relatianta the four ,columns  far  the 1981 hypathesis. 
Given the 'extreme' uncertaintY' about the validity of
, ,
hypotheses made, in, rela,tion to' 1982" the Commissian has
not oonsidered , r'1ght' to praduce net pasitions  for
Member States for, that year. To do, so would have been
to' lend a spurioUS accuracy to the 1982 figures which "
shauld ~e regarded as giv~n9 Qnly a general guide to a 
possible range of COmmunity budgetary expenditure in that year... ". ... .. ..' ... ... ..
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'Ii.  For 1980" tbe figures in the tQP' liri,e afTable 13 ,
differ ' from the "J,atest series 'produced\by the, Cpmmissian in April (document' SEC' 601/2 of, 19' April) , because of the
inci~ence of the additi~na~ expend~ture on aqiicultural
guarantee. ,
, ' ' '
12. For 1981 , it ,i~, interesting,to" note that, the' variation
in the net positions af Member States ~e,sulting f:j:'am the
aifferent hYPQtheses forthat year :J.s t great. As compared
with .1980 haweverf ,the' tendency is  tor "tba$e courd::.ries
which are netbeneficiaries lncreaslngly tope so while the





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































f. ' FOr revenue' ava ilable" from OWn ' Resaurces ' the'
figures ?1re' based an ,the 'latest estimates' made by the
Commission and agreed wi.th 'the ,Member States in ' April. 
'rhus the figures .Eor' i980 are somewhat ,h~gher C:t200, MEUA)
than thase cantained, ,in ,the, budget: propasal 'o.f February.
Ex:Qendi 'l::J-!re
All figur~s are :pay~ent.s figu,res.
" .. ' ,
3. TableA,f;s .conc~rned with expenditure in relation
to" resaurces far t:lle years 1980-1982. Figures' far 1979 
'based an the final , b'cidget . outt.urn, including ' the- three
suPp,lementary ,budgets, have nevertheless been included
for purpoies af, better ' camparisan. ' As the ' ~ouncil is
aware, ' for political ,reasons figu~es' for payments ,1n the
1980 Budget propa$al, ,especially for structures, have bee artificially campressed (there being no provision far' 
a carryaver inta~98H. 0 1979, as" the last full narIJlal
budge-t year f theref;ore pravides' a truer picture af the
breakdown as betweenvariou~ sectars of expenditure and
has therefare been' chasen, a. , the base year far structural
expenditure. !
: ~ 
4. For 1986 'the expenditure ffgurE;)S have be$n takem
from the 'Cammissioh' s budget praposal of February 1980,
but with- agricultural guarantee figures updated to take
account af the carryaver af 203 MEUA from 1979, market
develapments and the praposal naw befare Council~ FEOG~
Guarantee estimates, for 1980, have thus 'risen by 1. 100 MEUA
(from 10.400 MEUAto 11.500 MEUA). Other expenditw::e




For, 1981 the assumptions are as fallows
(i) Far operational expenditure (Line . which,
includes :the cast af the 0 administratianaf, Commuriity , 
institutiansand .Of, its 'persannel as well as the ,cost af 
c.ollection of, agrioul turaJ. levies and custams duties and
certain athe~' paYments, the estimates are based an the work
dane' by the Commissian in connexion with the preparat1an 
the, 1981 preliminary draft budget.
.' '" ,
(i1) ~ar ~gri~ultural guarantee exp~riditure- (Line 
the twO' figures, of 13~00Q
' .
MEUA 'and 13600: MEUA correspond
to' the two hypot:hes~s of 12% and~ 18 % respectively. , The
first figure' of '13000 MEUA 'is: that cu.rr~ntly foreca-st, far
1981 in cannexion with the new ,agricultural ,prapo~als but
it shou,ld be remembered that th,is does n9t' include... 2 - ~
pravisiori far ~n~t;pii(:!e inqr ' in : 1981. (;For referen~e,
a 1% 'price 1ncrease fa~ all pr9ducts would increase the
QOit to ' tn~ bu4;~t 1n a ~~11 yea~ ,by abQ~t IS0 MEYA.
In arr:lvinq ai:the' :lqure of 13, 600 HEUA f!o~ t~.18,
hypothesi;, there ,has b~en attempt to' make assumptions
abaut 'the passible cast, af , pJ:lice settle~ent, the extent
af any savings ar abo~t market canditians' ~hat this figure
would, imply : : th~ sole' . obj ect' of the exercise  is,  to show
the effect on ,the 'budget of, ,thi~ level af agricul tu:r;al
guarantee expendi~u~e. 'This is tru~ af all ~he figure~
(andpercentagesl far agriculturaL guarantee e'xpenditure 
in cbluRlns 9 to' 20. 
(lii) , Structu:tal" expend:lture , (Line C) is far the
purpose of ,this table: taken , t::a include finance, fo' the 
Regional and Sacial Funds, agricuLtural guida1)ce, energy,
research; industry, t1;'ansport and the interest subsidles
related: to' the Eurapean' Monetary, System. The fi"rst
hypothesi,s, that af, maintaining the propartian af ' the
budget attained by this expenditure in 1979 ,(12. 8%) has been
chosen far the followip.g reasans. In years fall:owing 1979
p~yments have to be made to honaur ,cammitments entered into
in previous years., Even if therefare no new ,cammi tments
regarding structural expenditure' we~e entered into between
naw - "mid 1980 - and the end af 1981, a cerfain level of
structural expenditure, 'albeit on a declining curve,
corresponding to' .commitments prev~ausly entered into, wauld
be unavaidable. It does nat however seem realistic to'
suppose that in the period in questian, 1980~1982, a
significa1)t d,ecline of this kind in structural expendi ture
wauld - be acceptable and maintaining structural expenditure 
at the prapartionattained in 1979 has there fare been
taken as a .minimum hypothesis. ,This in effect, means that
as , shawn in calumns 5 and, 9, , structural expenditure
increases, at the same rate as total budget expenditure. 
This rate is af caurse different, far the twO' calumns
(a reflectianaf the effect af the two agricultural
hypotheses) but," because structural expenditure is a relatively
small prapartianof' the bud9~t. the difference in absalute
teJ;"ms is small.
The secand~hypathesis of a 20% annual increase OVer, 1979,
in atructural expenditure has .been chasen to provide a
contrast to the first hypatpesis. In the , ecent past
(1977-1979) structur(;ll expenditure" taken as an aggregate,
in the budget has increased at the rate af about, 20 to' 25% 
(:tv) Develapmentcaaperatianexpendit\iX'e (Line
camprises estimated expenditure relating to' that part af 
the Community 6 S dE;velopment. palicy including aid prpt,ocols
and other international obligatians which are barne on the
Cammunity budget (Le. excluding the financing at the Lame
Canvention which ,is at present borne by, Member States separately) . 
year.... ' ' , , ' "
6. Far, 1'962,- the-:basic assumptions outlinediri
pu-asrapl'L5 holCL ~_gQO4.. ' , 
.- , -"" " .
ti) ' ThUs the cose afap$ratiOna:i. eXpenditure
(Line Al has been pr()ject.~d forward on the basis ,af ,
its estimated' annual rate ofg~owth between 1980 ano.
1981. 
' , " , " '
(ii) Fo:rFEOQA guarantee' expend-i~ure (Line ' )~ the
alternative hypotheses af annual incteases in expenditure
over 1980' of 12% a.no. l~%have been projected farward~ 
- \  , , - , 
(i11) Far stiuctural e:Ki?enditure, (Line C)" the '
alternative hyj?Q~p.eses ' explained in paragraph 5.  (ii.'i)
have been projet;:ted far.;war-q.. '
Far 1981 and 1982 there fo re 8' to' Gbtain the t:rend.. l:1.nes
, ' "
bet~een '1981 and 1982, column 13 should be 
read as following, calumn 5, 'ca+Umn ,:15 ' as follawing co~umn 7,
column 1 Tas follOwing Golumn 9 and' co;tumri 19 as foilawing
column 11.. 
(iv) Fard~vel6pinent,expenditur (Line D) the'
remarks in paraqra.ph 5 (iv) app~y.
7. , It should, be ,noted that Table 1\ does nat take
account o~ the, 9peration of the Financial Mephanism in
relatian ,to the United Kingdam.. In 1981 it is" 
' , 
estimated that the operation of the FiriancialMechanism
in its present fo~ wau1:dresult i~a payment ,tp the 
Uni tedKingdam ,af:about 300 MEUA (...250 MEUA net) .. This
would, increase ,the, VAT rate by abaut O~ 02% paints.-
No estimate, is available far 198 2.~ 
Table '
, , 
8. The figutes far 1981 have been calculated using,
the 1980 budget keys contained in Table 4 'af dpqument 
, SEC(80)601 since these are the most up' to date 'available.
The key used foragrioul tural guarantee expenditure is
that which excludes mapetary compensatory amounts
(MCAs). , This is, because it now ;Laaks in 1981 as if
the incidence ' of MCAs, the net posi.tions 'af Member
States will be very much lower than seemed likely to be
the case when the calculations for 1980 contained in
SEC (80) 601/2 were made. 
, "
9 . The results have' been raunded: to' ,the n,ea.rest
2Q MEUA and 'as ' a result the sums of thenatianal balances





Brussels,  27  may  1980'
FIGURES RELATING TO CO1-;:.m!~ITY REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
1980 - 1982
-",------"",-------------",,--,,-------" ,
(Commis~iou staff' paper.)Shares of Member:States , in Community Expenditure and in
" , "" " , ' ,
the Fillane~ng 'of~ Communny Exeenditure 1980 and' 1981
, 1.. tn response' tD, ~ecjuests made in COREPER on , 22 May
two tabLes are, atf'ached showing Mem"er States shares
in e~penditure and trt th~ financing Qf the expenditu~e 
hypotheses conta; ne' i n T~b Le . A of SEC(80)710..
Tab le 1
2.. TabLe 1 gi~es the Member States' share ,
operational expend1ture, agricultur~l guaran~ee
expenditure, and ~xpenditu re on s't ructu res.. ' These,
are the shares whiC'h hsve been, used in calculating
the net positions of:Member States shd~n in Table a of,
SEt (80) 770 and ~fe t~e same as those in ~ocumen' SE 
(80) 601
of ,18 Apri 1 ,1980.. 
Tab Le ~ 3. Table 2 gives the 'Meinber States shares in the
financing of additional expe'nditure in 1980 eto take
account of tn. furth'er 1. 100 MEUA fo-l' agricultural
guarantee) and of/ ihe expe,nditure hypo,theses for 1981
contained in 'Table A of 'SEC(l~O)770. These data hav~
also been used to calculate the' oet position s of Member
States contained in TabLe B of 5EC(80)770.. ' 
4.. The f i~u~es in Table 2 fo~ i 980  are  t h~ na tio~a 
shares of own re.ources~ccruing from VAT shown iri the
Budget proposal ,of February , 1980 for the Financial Year
1980 (document COM (80)45 page '55). expre ssed a s percentages..
The figures relating to 1981 are based 6n the financing
estimates for ,next yeal" agreed with Member States.. The
reasons, that the financing sh~res of ~ember ~tates vary
ac~ordin9 to the hypothesi. shown (lin.s 2~3,4 and 5)
are, first, that in every case their ,vAT (i.. e.. 'marginal)
shares ih fin~ncing differ from their 
average  sh.re and,
se cond l y, because - the v~ ri ou s e xpehditu re '"hypot he ses e-a ch
give rise to diff.r.nt budget tqtals.. Thus, as budget
totals ~se the ghsre i~ financing 01'th. budget of those
Membe r Stat es wh iell have VAT she re s greate r than the i r
average sha res i nc re~.es. The rever se si~ua~j~n is the
case for those countries with VAT shares lower than tbeir
average sha rei.. 
." / ."
5. The methodOlogy used in c~lculating the net positions
is the same as 'that adopted in previous Commission papers..











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'COMMISSION ejl, THE  UROPEAN C,OMMUNITIES 
,/:,:;: :""
SEC(SO)  70/3
-- ' , ..  " " .. '
8r' ~els,r28thMaY ,1980; ;
- fIGURES RELATING TO COMMUNITV' REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
1980 - 1982
(Commission staff paper), ,
NET POSiTIONS OF MEMBER ' STATES IN 1980, AND' ~981 WITHOUT TAKING
ACCOUNT' OF ADMUUS1'RATIVE EXPENDITURE,
, ,
1. In response- to.' a ' request made' in the  Economi c and
Finance Counci l on 21 May a table is attached showing
Member States' net positions' in relation 'to .the,
expend~ture ~ypothjs4s f~r f980 ~nd1981 cont~ified in
Table A of. SEC(SO)11Q ~at~ulated- without taking into account ad~in1stra,iYe ~X~endit~re. "
2. Administrat,ive' expenditur.e form$ only part' of the
aggregate Labelled Ifop~rational expetidi't,ure , in Table, 
of SEe (80) 170 wh i c,h also includes prov;s ion for othe.
payments inc ludin-g' the' 10X reimbursement , , Member St"ates
in respect ~f the c~lLeition of cu.t~ms duties ~nd 
agricuLtural levies. 
3.  Th. totalof administrathe expenditure"'excLuded' from the' c~lcuLation of  Member States ' net positions
amount s to 882 MEUA in 1980 and 1000 MEUA in 198.1., 
In caLculating Mtullber State net positions th.e Latter figure'
has been deflated to exclude the 1inaneia.l -effects in this
sector of 'reek aeeessiot'J..
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